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OFFICE: 3STo. 13 Tenth Stroet, Thornton's Building.

D1II1TEI)ITI0N ' TUESDAY EVENING. AUGUST131. 1869, ' ' '
, JOHN H. OBEKLY & CO

NEQB8SITIXU AND LVXUIUE6.
l'MpeoVto of'tho 'Weftt fir" hnjuslrig

thcniHclvca to the onormltk'S.of tho pres-

ent tarltr, nndurc rendy to unite, almost
I1H OIIO mini, to accomplish Uh over--

thr'otV
An iuatnnco of Its cruel discrimination

uguiimt tlio poor mnn nnd In favor of tlio
rich mnn, Ih well net forth in thoTollow-In- g

language:
Day laborer, diruct or Indirect tax-

payer, Hhould you over huvo the good
fortune to enter tho drawing room of a
mllllouulre'n Iiouho in any of our largo
cities,' you will dlHcpycr tttipopdod dyer
thetarge windows, tho Uncut kind of

hfto in'ctf curtains- - a dohcatb lifid
ethereal fnl)rlc, not iiscdto hecp out tho
KUii light, hut iik a luxury. It wo'iildof".
courne7 Wid'urt,dlrig la youto a'ak
what iv pulr at thorn cost, but you may
take It for giiintt'd tliattliuy cost at'Idast
WOO or 110. Now our very wlfto rmlifcnl
legislator consider $100 laeo ourlRitii
u necessity, 'Ul ufc nouo arc diado lu tlio
United HtateH, thoy couchidcd' that'
thirty-liv- e per cent, duty was a suflioioiit
tarill' iiH)ii thiiiDi Now, day laborer,
dliector indirect tax-jmyc- r, go home and
ItiHpectthe woollen blanket which covers
your chlld'ti cot. Thcro you behold a
luxury indeed; uud because It Is such a
luxury, our tnrlll'-nmlcer-s exact a' duty of
150 per cent, on it, for olherwho tho
bluukut'iiiukur ud .woollen jjileruijt
would sulfur; and as tlie woollen manu-
factures of tho' United States ure only a
few, who aro influential, and who, at
the propgr time, make a noise and bpeak,
they, of course, get any tarlU'thcy desire;
and as you arc many million., but poor,
who neither have the courage to speak
yourselves or fctand by those who
would willingly speak for you, It herves
you perfectly right, that the blanket ,

that cover your infant's cot Is taxed 115
percent, more than the rich mau'n lace
window curtains.

How much longer will tho people of
of the West quietly submit to Hit opera-
tion of u law so manifestly oppressive and
burdensome? Just now tint necessity
for its repeal, and tho substitution of a
tariirfor revenue, rise superior to all
other questions, uud should bring tho
people of the "West together upoii ?. com-
mon platform.

THE y SQ. UIHM.
Radical cariiet-bnggcr- u and scullawags,

who have, during the past live yearn, fat-

tened upon means plundered from the
people of the .South, are wofnlly distress-
ed In view of the new order of things
that 1m about to be inaugurated

On Saturday lust a considerable num-
ber of this etas of unhappy beings uvtom-ble- d

In Nashville, Tennessee, and pre-
pared a memorial to tho people-- of the
.State and to Congress, setting forth In a
very comprehensive manner he history
of the Jato canvuss and election, alledg-In- g

that stupendous frauds characterized
it, pronouncing it a rovolution under the
gulso of a popular election, and protest-
ing against and vohbmomly denying4 its
validity. 'Tho same body uHo demand
that Governor Senter immediately con-
vene the old legislature for tho purpose
of taking Immodinto action on the Fif-
teenth Amendment.

They die hard. The faint hopo that a
corrupt Congress will lutorfero iii their
behalf, keeps life in thorn, but tho anguish
Audfliupouscnf that life render it u liv-
ing death.

Ah to the assembling of tho old legis-
lature, Gov. Senter will listen to the ad-
vice ofhls friends and not to tho demands
of his enemies.

Prof. Davidson, of the United States
coast survey, reports discovering, durlug
his recent ecllpso expedition iu Alaska, a
uiQUUtalu of Iron bro extending from tho
mouth of Chllkahal river, far beyond his
astronomical station. Tlio range has au
elovatlou of two thousand feet, uud
local deviation of the compass ton de-

grees. Tho professor has also determin-
ed its geographical position At numer-
ous points on the lino of exploration ho
found that tho Chllkahal valley pobsebses
soil, climate and productions far more'
favorable thai) thosoof Alexander Arch-Ipelug- o.

"
w

A prize light for $200 a afditookpl'aoo
at tytt Aubqtyi, near .Cincinnati, pn eu

David Bhehuu and Mike
Keating. On the twclfthVotind Keating
struck' Shoha.ii Nvlien down, and tho

for the lattor. Another
prl'zo fight took place during tho fore-ado- n

at Mill Creok Bottom, botwebu
d. Dennifipn nnd .lames Hums. In the

twentieth round Hums knocked Dentil- -
rion out of

.

time. Both wero badly boaten,
- -

At Memphis, on Saturday last, Mrs.
AnnaDeck, a northern woman, and
ieache?of tlio Avery Chapel, (colored

murdered herself and her color-
ed child by leaping Into a deop well con-

taining fourteen feet of water. SIio tried
to destroy her older whlto child, but tho
little follow saved himself by running
away.

Tho physical education of an infant
simply tho menu of keeping it in

fconjtli.

mohe abo ur the n oat ma ce.
A corrected report of tlio late boat raco

on tho Thames, says that tho Oxfords
passed Camp's .bridge, only ,two lengths
abend' of tho' Harvards, making brillant
'speed before reaching the bridgo by which
they gained ,abput .threo-quater- H ,of a
length. Tlio' Judge declared that the
Harvards were only a halflongth of clear
water Jrlhjr1pnjat'tho end pf the rtce,
At tho dinner in which both crews Joined,
tho Oxfords confessed that tho race, If
not tho hardost'w'us .at least as hard'as-
any they over had, rowed.

The Harvards considered that their
steering was rather 'out, makings poss-
ible dlllerence of half a length to a length,
l.orlng was rather, unwell, owing to over-
training. Tho Harvards are satisfied
ivith their work tuiU pleased, witli the
a rra n ge m e ti is, w li ioli pre ve n ted n n'y ' ii 1

during tlio race. Tho general
opinion is that tho ruco wus thoroughly I

well contested, ureat praise resounds
,6n ail sides for each crew.

Tho Tall Mall 'Gazette' speaklug of, the
coutestsays : To have beaten men whose
pluck carried them three thousand miles
to measure oars with an English uni-
versity, whoso putleuco suruipuuted in-

numerable 'dlfllcultlcs and disappoint-
ments In boat-buildin- g, whoo endurance
is ultnost unparalleled, is fur tho Oxfords
one of those happy triumphs In which
there is peculiar honor to tlio victor,
without humiliation to thot vanquished

Tho 'Telegraph' says tho interna-
tional boat race was as gailent
and good a display of manhood
as was over witnessed iu tho history
of rowing. The Americans have lost no
honor. Good Judges think more highly
of the Americans than they did before the
race. .' , . . ( ,

Tho Americans hoped for a good race,
and they had It fair and honest from the
start to tho finish,

It Is estimated that at least one million
persons witnessed the race.

Hon. Newton Bntcinau for many years
a resident of Jacksonville, and now su-

perintendent of public instruction for the
Htato of Illinois, bus boon tendered tho
Presidency of the Normal L'ulvorslty of
Indiana, located at Indianapolis. It is
not believed he will accept It.

IsiHl;unlc CeiupenMittlon f
Teac'lirrss.

I'o '1( vato the degraded, in the mission of
tho school teacher as well a of tho mlulstor
of gospel of Christ; and, indtied, the missinn
of the latter would be almost futile if the
former did not go before biin. It is true, the
croi-- s has been carried by bold bands into
heathen lands, whvre the night of ignorance
was not illuminated by the twinkling rays
of the smallest star, and its pover has
worked wonderful results; but, wherever the
school teacher, upon who. mind christian
civilization has made Iu mark, has gone with
or preceded tho missionary, the lessons of tho
gospel have made enduring imprcIons,
which time cannot efface.

Ho tins Is true, no one can deny that the
schrol teacher has never yet made manifest
the spirit of self-deni- al and devotion to bit
calling which has characterized tho christian
Missionary and has been tho glory of bis
calliug since the day when the Apostles cpa-rate- d

and weatout into the highway and by-

way of the werld. On the contrary, the
teacher has been too indolent In bis later
bus drifted with tho current. There are, of
course, exceptions to this rule; but they are
not numerous, and only prove it soundness.
Seine tnon how few tho number I devote
all their time, all their talents, all their ener-

gies to the profession of teaching, and to these
men the world owes a debt difficult to com-

pute, iinpesslbh) to pay. Tbey are the fore
runners of refinement, the right-ban- d of
science nnd the brain of religion. It is their
labor which baa made It possible for the poor
est nnd bumbjost of this land to. obtain infor-
mation, which in times past not the richest
and proudest of the world could sucuro. Their
labors havn oponed to all duties of aeciety
tlio rich mine of modera and even ancient
literature. They have introduced abstrsuo
clenco into the homos of peverty, and havo

mado n lovo of art and nature' common in all
the walks of life. At their touch history hn
opened its door, so that all the multitude may
piiM through and admlro tbo wondor. of tho
past, even as the command: "Open Sesame t,"

opened tho door of tbo mysterious cave, and
disclosotJ.JU, bidden, (woilth,, ,To the world
thoy havo given great intellects, cultured, and
matured; which, but for their laboi, would
havo iroiiu down. into unmarked trraves. ."tin- -

. . .. .w it i W
lionorcu ami unsung." ignoranco lias ueu do
fore thorn, and blessings have como trooping
in their footstep. t

Kuloirv cannot say cnoueh in praiso of
tbeso njouandjtat, tJieir.knprooer
grentor is causo for rogret. Why I it so

many men give their liyo to tho professions
of law, medicine, thoology, and so few to tho
profession, of schopl; toapblng? ,Mnny, xnun

of ability begin life as school teachers, but
nearly all soon abandon tbo buslntss-ab- an-

don it just when thoy are beginning to becomft
proficient educntors. Only a fow make teach- -

ing tho business' of life, nnd n majority of
those who do, aro not possessed of any of tbo
olements of mind and churacter which make
tbo flnlskod'teswher. It is not enough, that a

teacher is erudite, has his ralnd stored with
nil tlioleubria tnuglit in the college, is tho
qwner of a "glib tongue, ' und enn hino brll-linnt- ly

among men who lny claim to tho titlo
of scholnr. Tho moit learned of men mny bo
tlio most inoompatcnt ot teachers; tho mot
finished of tenchors mny bo dovotd of nil tho
brllllnnoy which distinguishes genius. Tho
perfect tenchor i distingutihed by Hn

thn nitrk him jforftha
business? Llko tho pool, ho h bornot mitdo.

Thero enn bo no doubt of tho truth of thla
assertion. Thc wnywaril Wn, though a fool
may neo ovidoncs of it truthfulnosson every
side. And It is 'Also truo (nnd 'u liimcntnblo
truth, It Is), that ininny born-tencho- rt mnnu- -

Cxcturo thcmsolvcj into something olso be
come hidlflVrcn. lawyers, doctors, prenchcrt
or tuechnnlbs. To nsk uhy this Is a fact is to
ask a question to which the nruiHir amnvcr is
IVvtotiMThi profoBifotiVf lehchmg is nclllfeV"

altruotlvo nor lucrative. Tlio mnn or woman
jUtjfoJlvitri diUy wound'ul.ly, nrrows

which tho unworthy urc continually uimlng
at worth; and, after trial und tribulation.

tcr.tlio teacbecba cultivated, tho toil with
skill and healthy plants aro beginning to
spring from it, I'cnuriousness refuses to pay
him the worth of his labor, and Prejudice or

Ajigyyidi him away into nouy.lkldslu,
search of employment, where ho will nguln
pais through thn experiences of tho pui-t- . Our
country can novsr boaH a system of educa-

tion, n nearly perfect as possible, until touch-

ers who have ability are proporly appreci-
ated and liberal v remunerated. A well- --
'paid teacher, in every way competent, is
worth a whole regiment of cheap follows,
who know just onougli of tho scionco to sum-
mer through its olemcntary principle!, and
who would b doing more for posterity
sawing wood ton they can em.do while
bringing dlsrepuU on reputable teachers by
attempting "to teach the young idea how to
shoot." The abln lawyer soon commands a
host of clients; the able physician In a little
time is patronized by a croud of patients,
and tbu abl divine seldom ever waits any
length of time for a desirable call ; but too
many competent and skillful teachers aro
overslaughed by incompetent boors, and fre-

quently in the majority of caicj, the public
refuse to pay to merit in teaching what it is

really worth. Tho consequence is, too often
the "born teachers" indignantly seek othor
employment; and the publio complain at u
Inek of ability in teachers when thoy are to
blamo. "Tho laborer is wortby of his hire,"
but the UUorr in the vineyard, .of education
Is, hi a general rule, ldrtd at u pittance which
entitles bis employer to little consideration
and is disgraceful to the spirit of the age.

Southern Illinois 'Teacher.'

Tho primary meaning of the term
' from tho Latin etlucarc, to lead or

bring out, docs net tho tlrt great
principle of tlio cWcc.

Tlio Illinois Teacher's' Institute, held at
IMoomington, adjourned on August 20tb, the
eleventh day of tho icsaiau. On tlio last day,
oho hundred and fifty inumbor wure present.
The total number during the session was two
lmndred and ninety thirty-fou- r moro than
it any previous session. Tho Institute for
18T0 will commonco on August 8th, and con-

tinue two weeks.

Mr. John Stunrt Mill would extend tho
boundaries of actual information to bo givon
to the young very far beyond' anything now
recognized a essential; Mr, Carlylo would
imbuo tbo young mind with Iciions to be
drawn from biography and history; 31 r.

owe is of tbo present, and instead of old his-

tory, would put Into the, band of youth
modern history, science and languages ; Mr.
Proude felicitously includes all tho valuable
and avoids all tho questionable suggestions of
these earnest men.

S'
Tho Du Quoin 'Tribune, In calling atten-

tion to tho first annual meeting of tho "South-

ern Illinois Educational Association," to bo

held at Mattoen, commencing 30th Inst., raps

tho teachers of Perry county over tho flngors
in u very lively mannor. Thoy nre, tho 'Tri-

bune' say,. 'behind tbo ago of progress,1' and
so, far behind It us U bu totally iudill'ereut to
tho lilffh Intero.tt Intruded to them, iho
peopo of Terry county ought to loso no tlmo
in gottlng rid of It teachers that is to say,
if tbo 'Tribuno' has not spoken of them in
auger, and allowed its wruth to somewhat
warp tho truth". Tenchors, of all pceplei
should not lag behind tlio times. Thoy should
walk in tbo van of events lend, not follow.

Tbo host of voluble and would-b- o punta-lpbne- d

termagants, who run up nnd down tho
lind, with brazen face?, and cork-scro- w curls,
crying, llko tho horsc-lot&- h daughter :

'JGivol give-!1-' havo brought tho causo of
'iWoman's Itigliti' into dUroputo nnd ridi
cule. Thoy whht' tbo ballot' 'arid blllcos for
tjiolr meeksistorsi who havo never asked for,

qlthor, (who could deny them if thoy should ?;,
multhoy forgot 'n'tho real wrongs which
woman suffers nt tbo bands of society. ro

ia not loot nice loiiowing wioir cxampioj nim

w? therefore protest that'll is asbamo, mi out- -

rage, everything that la unjust and mean, to
ask u woman to do for half-pric- e, or nnytbing
abort of full price, tlio labor of u man. If a
woman teaehor can teach as skillfully as a
mnn, und control her school na offectually,
abo should rocoivo full wages, and tbo policy
which denies to her such a recompense it bf

j that period of tho past when man was lord of
all ho survoyed and woman was no better
than his slavo.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

ackb uitNuMVRarrBl vn r i .

CAIU.INVII.I..LYUXI.Ul!t, .

A ' f
COlltSKS OK STUDVJ

lot. XCA DKM 1(2 KttffUsh and Cluittal''
M. euicn ig Time-years- , it n m a )
34. riv-i--our rears.

4th, COJ.LKUUTK AHO TUEOLpafriteHvo
Your. . ,

, ew and cpsUy bnndlnii biro rpcenM been creel-lr- or

studenu. Ilonrdin tlio College llotrdinif Hall

AT TnilEE DbLLAlW A NvEir ' i
Tho cntlroexpt'ine forTttllop, Rari, itopm (tent

iswvn it vt v.vwct;u

8i5a a --sniiJAri,

YOTJNG LADIES
Pursue tlio roc opures of study intlie younc
men; and will reoolr the nu.c 'dcftiH. Whn tliry
Rradnatr. TheyobUin board at rvmuuatle rate.i In
prlvatotamibea

Tho next term ill commence on tho t
' I'lrst .Hominy In Scptt'inliLT.

iXor furthrr Inrormatlon'adllrf m Alt. i!"V. nltlck
or.l'rof It. II Minton: ntCHrlliiTlllo. 111. nn.Hw3m

PIAREVVELTJ TOUR!

THE HI YE II GpV
IS IX33X133 :

1IIR AltKMI' GI.OKV OV. TUG WBN- -T TERN wATKIlM I on tho nusnifleoDl new steam
er WIi.L o. IIAYM, purriiateii anu expresiiy

vy taourigiuai, uniyann Living

DAN" RICE, For Ills Own Grcut Clrcua
. i

With which hr In now nuking Inn Triumphal Kiru
Tnur through thn Wotland Houlli, and whieli

any of the lovellfit and moit
Ijly and Girl

F;iri:sTiti i AitTisn:s:
Tho most (lifted Karli and Sonnational lUdrrn,

Ijcapors, (i)mnati, Acrob.itn, Athletes, and Illstln.
CuUIkhI General I'lrftirmrrK : and the handntneat and
moM

THICK UOKSEft
KterccnTtneil within the music cfrcle oflh llitig
.n. lHdU g the HI 00.000 IILIMU MAIIVKL,

i:.ci:lsiok, .ut.

WILL JBXIIIIUT AT CAIRO OX

SATURDAY, SEITEMIJER 4, 1S0U,

WITH

4,OX,D DA2SJ" RICE"" OLD DAN TtlOE
'OIliD DATC RICE "

in hfa "Old Trin'' character of

CLOWN,
.CLOWXs

EDGAR MKNTEIt'HailintraWeHiher Comet
will innt-a- r oa horeback. but no HTltKRT 8W1SDLK.
or itrand parade, will b given at the vf enMf oftnose
who pay to aen a Circuit, and not a iMtdltened and
"lotitr outaulH uilvcrtinfinem onwneei. Pan nieo'it... ..- ...-.- ! I ...I.I.I.. IIIC.mutlil is lllliun i riiui iiiauvo, oti.iiuu. vuiaiuu iii.l'l.AT,' inxti-a- of outaide ,dapUr without lunldiv
nurfnrmiincw. M

The berxw of this tnattiUlk-eiit-. eatabiUhmtnt tir.v
axemptru from tne iiixtrenrinu arm ruinous ion 01
Hie rol. and retain, uulruiialrcu that nobility of pre
enco, power of action, ami fiery uplrit, alnolutcfy in-

dispensable to perfect and thrilling equestrian

I'leasn rwnsiaborthal Ihl U ponltUoly (IUAKAN-TKK- !

to be tho ONLY Don Hire" only Clreun, and
Ulllt WllllIU III HfMlOlOnil IWI UIUlllWIIieiJ
pavilion thero l iooui aiuleomfortsbleiifiitHfor all.

TWO ,I'KKfOU.HACKS 3)AX I

Admixion, 60 cents. Childron under ten years 25
Ci'iit. Ioora upon at 2 ami 1 o'clock, ticc

progiamiuoa uf the dai,
au3Mt

i , -- 'I .

XIOTICE.

JtlftWo County Uiin't of ricliooU. I I
I'airo. Alexander Co,. III.. Aujiust '.'. tbu). I

Notice f hereby kIvpii thai on Thursday and Kil-la-

the 2.1 ami 3rd of .upuiiiUmt otat. applicants lor
toiiclicr'ciTllfiat. ullfbn ojtautlnM iktho I'ubliu
Scliool bulldluc, corner of Uth and Wulniit atrrrl

l.lIWId 1'. llU'lXl.ll.
County Sup't cliimlii.

UNDERTAKER.

N ICHOLAS FI5ITH,

i vor. Klcventli nail Witctiiuiiluii Avtuuu
'

celtibrtcdiCiano.i Uiced and.
; U?XiOTa1iia.Hrlnlni4n

Also, black velvet, walnut or stained coltiu.inade to
order, at very low.priciH. '

Mr, Keith perform hU own prU, IxfiiiK a praet
cotlln maker, and la thrtfon.ablato tell obeapar wan

nybn olse. mjo-- m

i IOE.i ." ,

N. IiINTON,

Wholesale and retail dealer In

PURE CRYSTAL ICE, t

Corner Eighth Street mid Ohio Lev,

lee delivered o all oartaf the ;lty. AH ofjera freaa ,

amsaa prorupuy num. "-- "r

J"E W CLOTII ING ! f

J3voryth.iiifi Xx-oX- x

'BARGAETS FOR THE PEOPLE f

miLLIlll A: MHAUEU,
.KaTlni? closed out their old slock ofClotliloff, lia,1'fouglitona ,

I.nrgo and Splondld Stock
tWhich embrace, ovcty kind of
- Faablounltln r4in tlciiieii'n Wear,
Andsneh nsli nulled to nil classes. R

fThty would ak special attention to tliflr supply if
XXAtrss And C3ti-m- ,

In which Ihry profcia lolwuttho marUtf Alio ftrlolr ' '

r I'locu G'OOtlH,
H'liicJi nnbrnce nil itrlei of Cloilm. rwimar.
Twcwls, etc., from which they manufacture

cxoTirixa to oiider,
In the Ixt manner, and itrictlv faihlonivblo. Tim,
stock of

Gentlemen' FiirnlHliing Ciooda
N vrrvcnmt.lelp. inclmlinr? m!iiirnnvnlfltii.rluw
tote brought to tin mnrlcet
TWJ.NKsi,-Ol.- ' EVKUY STYIjK, VAI.ISiy. CAnPEI

HACKS, HTt

Aiurrl otitislr nbilltr to sell K'dsfroiu thelrne
atoclc. ahtaprr.tnan orer bnforc, thy rely on a

public to extend them tho natronago the.'dxervp. ntiSt llf

JgARCJAlNS! UARGAINS1

, Jl .1 1 4 y i .',i i '

THAN COST!

DRY GOODS ;

BOOTS Sa 8ZZOES f

OAJIPETS ;

NOTION S, 3TO.,

TO BE SOLD WITHOUT FAIL

L'.IABALLi:i OI'lMHti lMTl
--TO-

IX VEST MONEV TO ADVANTAGE.

laving resulted lo tlmngUTny tMitinei, my cmirr
stock, embracing about

$15,000 WORTH
-- OF-

BltV GOOIW, STAPLE AND I'ANCy i

IIAItDWAIlEi HOOTrf AND &IIOK3,

. oakpkts, on. ci.oTiim
HOSIKUV AND NOTIONS',

And everything el'e that la nmslly found In a well-stack-

variety store, will be sold below No Yorl
wholesale prices.

I havo about M,-40- worth oV hardware, lock,

butta, acrews nearly every dollar' worth

foods, which I will cluie nut, m a lot, for sixty ccnt

on the dolt.ii', oust prl?.

Ttse lr- - lo(iila !! rtuien I einbracaj

Try heary per cent, of iniirliun, brawn and bleathed.

table linen, prints, lawn, allkn, alpacas, woollen

gouds, etc., of good ntylf, whuih will lo oM cheap-

er than 'ver Uk good .were told in Cairo le

fure

1 nielli in all tltU i.reidy what I say. I have re

solved iiponaohnnae ofbuslne, nnd Intend toellect
II Kpo.Nllly. Tho good In Btora hll bv sold, if no'

otherwise, than at .tin tn.n ,

I. HBILI.Y,
(JOKXKIl' SIXTH lT. ANU COMMKUOIAL AVK

WANTS.
A'TKI. A No, 1 slrl to do general house- -

11T 1 KUII

ami Oh nu;'t lw

I'Ihmo desiring board, by day 01
Wv V

1 wotik.rmi UiaiToiiiiiHHlult.il at Mr. Redman'
eorner nf ...viitb street and Wnliincioii avenue
Teima. ii oo wr week boardi f I oil per week

auis miuoaru ami in.igniH.

) 6 year bid and upaanU, at lTentice, Hollvai
voiinlv. Mixh
Knr narllcilluri..adJroi J.T HKIUtV, lleulah, lloll
vnr county, Mli. UUII III!

,FOrlSALE.n s

NAIj On aivetmt if whuiu It may conF"OB the wrei k of tho Mteumer IJUlslana, as she
now lle4 the nhaif t Uum, 111.

C'ulio, III,, Aug. 19, lew for Underwriters.

OH MA11) CIIiSAl -- Now Cottage and three
lots. corner l.ocnt and Sixteenth strceU,

marliltf IIHEKN lllLHUHT, Attv.a

F otlicuof tho Kveoiug 'Uilllutiii.'

riOTEL.

UKAM TOWKB, II.I.INOIK.

SAMUEL COVER, lROI"R.
r MT OPEN DAY ANU A'JOJJT.

aull dawln


